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Sill) McDonald warm as tiewid moRON-ruiiiAHS^y |\f| M ER
a GE11BILLAMUSEMENTS.

• 2 YONIAGARA FALLS.------- i . n n 1 rn, I nue from Queen-stmt to üotoo Station
ARTICLES for SALE L Printprs’ THIHtfifirll f(lT Sa fi UttfiaBi should not be allowed to drop <»it oi

.. - ..................... I *1 MlUu u lllulullul 1U1 w “ siKht. The improved avenue would pos-
Advertieemente under thie head afemt a wore. _______ I 81 ^ All who under-

$7^@®sssas$i >=«*»*> *"? ««n» r*°“- -« - ■
SS-sSR-WBUSaa-S® SSSSSSSSSSKyST “<-w « —■"?>£ ;SK£
VXk ,pi.y TOLLAR8. «4 owtj* MVust be takeï awsSUat once. Ltette ttot trolto, wi™ end pole.
JtLl Inchesjn height, 15c, or *t.60do»o. Special. W1 USt DO taKenawa, would-have to be abandoned on this route
l/yrareftesa ^hlauK cotton bocks. hiuu _ m •• in favor of the storage system. The

§Æ,r;ïsas^-; WORLD OFFICE S.'nSA »-
there, and interest themselves Ip further
ing the Avenue project, which would very 
appreciably affect the value of their

JPIYE SAYSWm risen Miles of th. Orandeat Scenery In the GUTBK 17.S. TARIFF 

BILL AND CANADA. SHOESTHE PASSAGE OF “I read advertisements 1 
only when they are no | 
attractive that I cannot 
help it” Ae usual, Bill j 
Is right. Nobody has 
any business reading 

unattractive ads. lt( 
we ever issue one of 
that kind you will 
do us a special 
favor by not 

reading iC” 
ooooooooooooo 

oooooooooooo 
ooooooooooo 

oooooooooo 
ooooooooo 

oooooooo 
ooooooo

RE IN A ELECT-tbb bbkvk or otco

BO TO TOO VACANCY. And a 
caj-ryl 
varie! 
ada.j 
and q 
the m

Siam Fis M & Dira Bj.
our ads

LIAI C PRIfiFlsi-r-HE1 sKï;1 HALr-rniuci^».™»».™^. °~à„ i.
« , FalS: The Dufferin Islands, those Ladies* Tan Ox- ,

We began the sale of Cox & H WsSîîff ^bSSU

Co.’s stock last week. We pre- ’SmSt rSSnSn^

pared for a busy time and were «SSgSSS- „th

not disappointed.
Visit our establishment tO- j offl^nonhêEt'cording and YongMM.

day and you will see the larg
est Shoe House In Canada 

crowded to the doors.
These are a few of the prices:

winInterest. Directly Affected —
Great Effect In Stimulating the

Some
For «4 Fear* the Township Hu Sent a 

Kepreseutattve to the Connly Connell 
and For the First Time Secures the 
Position of Chief Magistrate—The Chech 
Gates la the Blngston-road.

4 - AT-Have a
Lumber Trade - The Barley Men Chuck
ling to Themselves-The Wool Men

d

Also Pleased. Ou
The pasouge of the Tariff bill by the 

at Washing- Lar 
Guns 
and 
for «

At the special meeting of the County 
Council called yesterday for the election 
of a warden in the place of D. G. Stephen
son forty-five members answered to 
their names, Mr. Hagerman being the 
only absentee.

At 2 o’clock County Clerk Eakm 
took the chair, and briefly explained the 
cause of calling the meeting. Nomina
tions were then made as follows .

W. A. McCormack, reeve of Whitchurch, 
way strike : x was nominated by Messrs. Gouldmg and
SïKL^£Sïïâte.V.r.^îSS ^“gg, reeve of East GwiUimbury,

nominated by Messrs. Boss and Bull.
Railway employee' wages.........................*£000000 Donald McDonald, reeve of Georgina,HRS nominated by Mess™. Evan, «a »«.
Loss to manufacturing.companies........ a^oooooo Fifteen minutes were allowed the nomi

to m™Shu« in qüleli g'^d»".: “oooiooo natore in which to present the «lain»
Lomtom.retan.aonq .................... , —— of the different candidates for the posi-

The individuals who have to bear the tio^ Woodcock> jn championing Mr. Mc: 
largest portion oi this enormous 1 Oormack., candidature, commenced by
the workingmen who institute , .. Gentlemen of the Council, and
strike. They are the ones, t0°’ ^ lltB memkra who are not gentlemen," and
the least able to boar the evil r tQ eipittin that Whitchurch had
of the strike. The situation to-d y Qot had tbe Wardenship since 1859. He
Pullman reveals to some extent t made a Tery chart speech, and would not 
misery that is following in the wake oi take up the time of the members, as ho

House of Representatives 
tou is viewed with much satisfaction by 

Toronto. Some of ourWANTED. the citizens of 
leading industries are directly affected 
thereby, while the general trade between 
the two countries is likely to be bene
fited. A number of citizens have been 
asked for their views concerning this lat
est tariff measure, but as a rule they 
are inclined to withhold their opinions.

has been kept dangling be-

The Toronto World.

BO 8» YOWHE-HTItltrr. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Feoev.

•OBSCIUFTIOKW 
(wltheut Sunday.) g “J *»

so.4.y td.u«, »
P.J,y (Sundays l.<d»d«l) b, tt. V-Ç--,»

L h°HuEfcHS?î’SS'îaigss DeW sale
disc

properties.________
CALCULATED IN DOLLABS AND CENTS.

Bradstreet’s, which is generally . 
informed on financial and industrial mat
ters, makes the following estimate ol 

occasioned by tbe recent raii-

localltles. i
wellFOUND. George McPherson, " HF,•ÜOUND-FOX HOUND DOG WITH COLLAR 

It acd tig. Owner can hire same by par lug 
- expenses. Apply to D. Beldam, Auctioneer, 
Woburn E.O., Ont. . RAND TROTTING 

AND PACING
the losses The measure

fore bfc)th Houses of Congress so long that 
many merchants are still dubious that
__ will become law. They prefer
to say nothing concerning its influence 
on trade here until the President signs 
the bill or until the expiration of the 
ten days when it would become a law 
without his signing it. .

The most important item in which tan 
ada is interested ia lumber, which is 
■placed on the free list. Dealers here, oi 
course, favor the measure, if ,r..,1}° 
other reason than that a change is likely 
to do good. . ..

“ The trade has been unusually dull the 
past season, in lact, could not have been 
much worse," said a prominent dealer to 
a Wflrid representative yesterday. it 
the bill as now passed becomes law, the 
demand for lumber *111 be stimulated, 
and, I look for considerable activity the 
next few months." -

Mr. Donogh of Donrgh, Oliver a Vo., 
lumber exporters, was not Inclined to 
Bay much.. He said that as yet there 
were no indications of a revival in the 
traded The people have been deceived so 
often with regard to tariff legislation at 
Washington that they are disinclined to 
operate until the law is actually put 
into force.» There is some uncertainty 
even now,* * Our fi tol,” said Mr. Oliver
“ docs a large basin®» in the United nioNSTER SHOE HOUSE. ItADMITA CCRRV fiA’Y LTD which are now entered for the Woodbine 
States, ana free lumber into that conn- MUNSItn lOKUNIU rtnlll UU I % ®1 U race9 and can be seen there up to Thurs-
try would undoubtedly help to greatly LJ A MI ANS POINT day ’the 16th : , .
improve the outloèt.1 Gar busy season . w r y-x w T /-> n QT HANLAN O j Lot 1-REINA, Grey Mare, Atandard
usually begins about this time of year, 01 A y Iw \J h O 1 ■ uirtNQ ct BELMO. I bred And registered, sired by Prince lte-
and continues to November 80, or to the 4.IT l\/ivv | MONS^ST. BB.LIWV. | t “lR12 : dam Nora, 2.13 1-2, by,
end of lake navigation. ■ _ ------------------- uni i »wn U|en. Stanton 2545, entered in the 3s

Colonel John I. Davidson, who is large- THg------ E. J. HOLLAND, Iminnte and 2.35 class Woodbine meeting.
ly interested in the lumbering Indus try, BnilllOUIlAV Tbe World’s Greatest Aerlatist. Lot 2-ROBERT WELCH, Bay Stallion,
said: “It will be a boon to Canadian Uriil RRllNSW ILK --------- , 115 2 standard and registered No. 14001,lumbermen, and should tend to the bet- UlTI DnU Bind concerts every erenlngfromB t? lO.sud reTO’r(l 2.37 1-4 ; sire General Stanton
terment oi the lumbering industry In _ 11 mo hi a.turdiy afternoon from ! to6. Sacred concert Henderson, dam ol
Canada.1 He hoped that the owners of DlWAI ART UNION 8ana^ ,r0,m n.v for all the Harrv B 2.25 1-2, by Frank Porter, by|
timber limits in Ontario would cease ex- KUTAL H» I UmUW| M aa_lhy. g ,b"lr bosu Flying Cloud, by Hill Vermont,
porting their logs whe" ^t C“"ddtha® LIMITED from EAST SIDE of YoogMtreet sod Brook- B]ack Hawk, by Justice Morgau.-ThlS
sawn into lumber on the spot and then LIMITED, I street Wharf. J . ,-mther horse was never tracked m any way until
exported free of duty. Decidedly, he OF THE PROVINCE OF performancesdsUr at « sndep.m. (weather h e w ^ ( He neTer had training ol
thought the slumbering lumbering indus- BRUNSWICK. psrmUtlug).__________ ___________ _______“ any kind before.! He started in his first
tries of Canada should be awakened into NE r.r.r. i aroBS & SPARROW'S OPBRA raae on jaiy X7th and won in straight

The restriction, were entirely Capital StOCk : $150,000 JACOBS & SPARRO Ueat. in 2 39 1-4, 2.38 1-4, 2.37 1-4, half
removed, and there was nothing to oe ** --------- r-v__r « i Matinee at 8, mile track.
token a retraction.” InnnrnnratAd to PrOHIOtO Art. * 0"L/By h I Even inf at 8, Lot s-ZELIA, Bay Mare, 6 years old,

Mayor Kennedy said that from what InCOrpOfâîo_____  The Latest Farce-Comedy Craze, ^ {151 standard and registered, record
he could gather the Americans were will- distribute among Its aub- é*T> O C T O R CUPID • \ Bire General Stanton 2546 ; dam*
ing to compete with *us m sawed, lumber, This Co™P*ny ^ Popular prtoe«7-16o, 26c, 85c, 60c. I wau(J foy Forest Mambrino, 2nd dam*
and will let the product, of Canadian soribm.on^s ___________ Anna H fthe dam of Norah 2.31 1-2 .
lumber mills in tree on condition that 18ht Day OT Sept., Itiy4, ------ «pxrrow’S OPERA I This is a great, large, rangy mare, well-we impose no export duties on the pro- Art, aggregating In JACOBS * SPARROW S OPBRA ^/wMe best ol’ legs and feet. He,
ducts of the forest This will be some- $66.115. Kvsry sub«ri?.r hs. sn U House. ------- preo^wix^ s „low local at Welland
"Th! e,egyai^n° a^ot saying much "tM* SSbMSbSSf&T La ^

bTtvt^kc»totos0r  ̂ ‘SSt* S”1” ^4^..»,

thetnewei^rif!0Lt=omeseHw. The‘pre- of «“on- SSs^SShh^;--------------------------------- 15.1 1-2 dam^Wniteld

ïSwsPjÎESEF1' THE Bill IF Eli PHI'S Ml IlfUS Æ™.ÜTÆ

30 per cent, ad ^^V^Llfortor- 8^5 mM.7”or .'ub^ription. br «*«.«<1 under the airrotlon of Mr. J• PjM^ *“ better than 3 minutea, requires

Mare, 4 years old;
That dnudeer15the Mc^inle“ Act. Dealers ROYAL ART UNION, Ltd. {£no!£e O’C^n.U Vu’, mid Drum B«d »“* fire. Forest Mambrino 9865; dam, Nelly)

—sszr ^ — bSHLAi’as s

«üe-ti-Ü Trusts Corporation scotchone this season. Farmers as yet are not I I y WHISKY Poniei 10 tonti 11-2 inches high, sound
“"Twoofmen are pleased The past OF ONTARIO. WMVWIIMF ' re'iaMe ““ harne"9'
few seasons have been unusually dull, and —" nnmmerce TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE-
a large portion of. the Canadian product SAFE Bank of C prize Medals awarded tor Old

deposit Buiuing,
»r ‘îyTLïuS’tf vaults ««?—•*—■ axAjr^sfivxnssss

ously disarranged because we have had Xuthor|Zed Capital........$1,000.OpO Po-'kLtd. QONS Perth
to compete with American wools that h„^rlhnri canltal........ 800.000 JOHN DEWAR & SONb, rerin,
usually would not be sold against ours. Subscribed Caplta_ Scotland.
As things stand now Canada seems to pR,BroI,T_Hon. J. a AnaifS, P.C.
have got the best of the bargain be Manaoib-A. E. Plumjixk
tween House and Senate._____ __ Solicitors—Moss. Babwice & Franks.

Authorized to act as

Canada’s Greatest Shoe Store,

188 Yonge-street,G 81

BUSINESS CARDS, 

remit only. Fred Wole, proprietor.

AN AMERICAN VIEW.
Mr. Verplauck Colvin writes a 

letter to The New York Tribune in an
swer to one by Senator Sloan on the 
subject of ship canals lor New York 
State.- The views expressed by the 
writer are of interest to Canadians, as 
they embody the American idea-at least 

York city is concerned-

S EASTER](the actlong
AUCTION SATES.

I'llLadles' Creased Linen
Walking Shoes, 85c Grand’s Repository.WOODBINE DRIVING PE Tarant.

Hef,MARRIAGE LICENSES.

sÆXÆSîSf» L*d,“' %ïl'anTs*Sbo.,,TT 8. MARA, 
XT. Licensee, 
Jervih-street.

75c Wilkesb 
of the
•‘Bingham 
Providend 
day undei 
with Bd 
Powers p 
en route
Presidents
Kunteche
Toronto,
another J
Blnghamt
day. 8ord
Binghaml
new med
tranefern
Scranton

Aug. 13. 14, 15 and 18.
Ladles’ Kid Shoes,

Opera Cut, SueMEDICAL. as far as New 
in regard to canal building and enlarge- 

Mr. Colvin does not want any 
canals constructed either by 

New York. He

Wt w >3
Bullumg. King end Y

$6000 in Purse».ïï
Cents’Tan Goatg ShoeSf 60cment. hundred horses entered 

Among theOver one
for the twelve events.

Paul 2.0914,
2.09K. Geneva- 2,14, Dr. 

Edwin C. 2.13M. Gertie

deep ship
PATENT SOLICITORS. way of- Mon

wishes only »u=h>anals jynU accommo-
1 or MajorMisses’ Colored

Walking Shoes, SOc
flyers are 
Wonder 

30o | M. 2.1314.
B. 2.1614.

Races called 2 p.m. sharp. 
General admission, SOc.
Day badges, all privileges, 7 5c. 
Four day badges, all privileges 

*2.00.
Ladles and Carriages

T-ilDOUt & MÏ.YBEÈ, SOUCITORS OF 
Jv piiteats; pamphlets on Pe.ents sent 
U.c. IQ. Bidout (late C.E.X barrl.ter. Kllcitor, 
etc. : J. K. Maybe., mechi. eng. Telephone 
108 Bayatreet. Toronto.

Silver A Smith have receivedMessrs, 
instructions from

date the ordina
zatfist building “a river so 
Vwill flow past its doors

is warned eg 
large that
to Europe,” and render transhipment un
necessary. Mr. Colvin favors the im- teated strikers have races. „ „
urovement oi the Erie Canal for barges Tacate the Pullman dwellings. T Mr Evang) j„ speaking lot Mn Mc-
»nrE the construction of the much-talked- whoiegaie eviction means the breaking up Douald gaid he hoped the Council wonSk*t£S21L.".V.=.«“5’SXiiS'S S

pellors and steamers up to 1500 tons, paraître prosperity. jjlablB when January session, and if the Council tad
He also favors the cutting of a ten- goI)j may be said to be )us elected him then there woald t̂v. to

from Oswego to Albany, at they are succesaful. And like t > 1 no occagion for the present meeting,
an 'estimated cost Of $26,000,000.. It is gtrikee should be avoided by all fusible The other nominators also ably cham-
said the Champlain route can be com- men unlese ttat taCcJTl* «j “‘^memtare vot^ yêa and nay, and

pleted for $11,000,000 if part of Cana- just and overwhelming th Mr. McCormack being the first nommat-
dian canal svstem is utilised. It is point- aimost absolute certainty.-----____ | ed hig name went to the meeting first.

, in the letter to The Tribune that I jje waB defeated by a vote of 20 yeas
in 1896 Chicago will have an eighteen- n.d.rth. to 84 nays, it requiring 23 yeas

canal from that city to the Ml prgJDt McKinley law end the changes made £ t Tote was t
to the Atlantic Ocean. gy «,,$««, bill: Pegg, who also was M

McKinley 8t”pte of l4 yeas to 31 nays. , . ,
Law. The Scriptural saying, The last

$21 or 30 p.o. ^ P Ç ghafl be first,” was fully exemplified 
m £ S’ when the next-vote was taken. Donald 
” ££ McDonald, for nine years reeve ot Georg- 
30 p c: “a, was elected warden by a vote of 
40 u.c. 26 yeas to 19 nays. *v-20 p.c. Mr. McDonald was then escortpd^to the
20 p.c. I chair by Mr. Evans.
15 p.c. He briefly thanked the mem 
20 p c. honor conferred upou him. .
go p.c. ghip had been sending a representative 
20 p.c. to the County Council for 44 years, but 
So lb. ever before had the wardenship fallen 
20 p.c. I to a Georgina representative. He con- 
20 P-c- eluded by telling an amusing story oi 
20 P-c-1 an irishman whose son had unexpectedly 
20 P-c- been made proprietor of an hotel, when 
if, ££ the father remarked : “ X. neveu «V*ct*d 
S £® my son Joe to rise to such immineuce.l 
S ££ Mr. McDonald said he had not expected 
Zt £r the honor just conferred upon him.
20 P a I The members then devoted their atten 
âi pc! tion to other business, when a bylaw 
» px. was passed providing for the borrow- 
40 p.o. I ing of $26,000 to meet current expendi- 
Fres 
Free 
Free 
Free 
Free 
Free

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes,
Childs’ Hand-made Boots, 40c P. J. CROWLEY, ESQ.,

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, St. aCtha. 
rinee, to sell without reserve,financial.^________ ___

. » .Rfiir AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS

Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-itreet.____________!2_
T_ARâË"AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO Tj taS W 6J4 p* cent. Apply Maclsren. ÆdloS, Merritt & Bhepley, SMO Toronto-

I
• Friday Next, Aug. 17th,! AT 11 A.M. SHARP, 

following Standard and Registeredfree.

GEO. BRIGGS.
Secretary.

Natioi 
burg 5 
At Bn* 
Schrivei 
York 6,

The
bredI

TROTTING HORSES, Ifoot canal
?

Russie-:
LoomAÏW1

Street, Toronto.

At «all 
Dwyer- 
Waofiln

BILLIARDS...........................
TlILLIAkD AND POOL TABLES — ICff 
J3 price end eaey terms; b|hl“rf,*îîS,*.£Î 
^ery description ; itory end celluloid billiard

-

7
Gulre, 1 

Eaetej 
Scrsntoj 
Hotter-j 
field 23 
At Erid 
Barueti 
vidence 
LovattJ

hen taken on Mr. 
[feated by a vote

foot
issippi, and thence
This canal is now under active construe- 

and will cost $26,000,000. The 
of importance to consider 

are these, that New York is opposed to 
any deep ship canal system, but is 
ready to approve an expenditure of 
forty million dollars to improve the 
State canals, provided they »« not Badtwtaat. ...
made ol a greater depth than IS feet, Qatmeal............
that Chicago is interested in bringing Wheat.............
sea-going vessels into Lake Michigan, and Flouiv........... ••
is spending twenty-five million dollars Bwos *;y.......
to accomplish that end. The west is Hiy.................. _
interested in sending the products of the »Wf;;;;;;;;:;:*^tlh1i
farm to Europe without breaking • potgtoeJ............. leper lb.
New York, on the other hand, encourages |moked........%c per lb.
a system that enables that city to col- Plums.....................£ f»r 1,h-.
lect toll on this produce on route to Apples, green ....AcbuSml 
Europe, Of all the possible deep water
canals from the fereat lakes to tide- Poultryi u,,.........So lb

compare in merit with Poultry, dressed ..5clb
far the Wood pulp........... *2.50 ton

Coal bituminous. ..75o ton
Lumber................. *1 P«r ton
Wool.......................He and 12o
Eggs........................5c dozen
Fish, fresh............ %c lb
bacon and bams ..So lb

tion
Horses 
Cattle.-.-,.
Ho*».......................Sheep........................... I'-50
Barley.........................25 per cent.
Barley mall............35 per cent.

...15 cents 

...15 ceuts 

...lc per lb.
. ..25 cents 

. ..25 per cent, 
...ft cents lb. 
...40 cents bushel 
...$4 ton

facts that are $10

MUSICAL. ____________
tit nkwton. teacher of banjo,
GulUr and MsndtaD, Prlrete lessona 
,h instruction. Clubs conducted reuon- 

ibiy " Studio: Nordbeimer's, 15 Kingotreet «wt, 
îoïm«5p.m. Evening lesson, only at real- 
d.nce, 11* Sberbourne-street.

Coboo 
by 20 I

Ea»t
telsgrei
Friday.

ire for the 
is town-

full life.

The
educational. ________

«-» aHKRR'S shorthand school, re-JB^m^ved to llKlos WeeU BL B«ker, Pris

on Moi 
are opi 
year». 
Wood»,A. The
tem

ART. Hep*o
TheT W L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF _ MONS. 

J. Bougereau. Portraits in OIL Pa»t»L ole. 
btuuio, 81 King-street east________ ____________

Park S

K
8. The 
challen 
day al 
ScoUai

¥■SUMMER RESORTS._________
C^r^rr^^îSSST^MINERAL springs

rSBBSWp,
water, none can
the St. Lawrence route. . It is by 
cheapest to construct.. It is the natural 
outlet of the fcreAtest stretch of inland 
navigation on the continent. It is In the 
line ol the largest shipping business in

afford to 
the route

ftUThe" erection of the check gates on the 
Kiugston-road at Beach and Balsam-ave-Sn^ta%Ingagdeeb1tfa8\X“tati“;

I were, on motion of Mr. Lucas, heard in 
Attending the regard to the injustice these check gates 

1 8 ^ the villagers. All the members of
the deputation concurred in the opinion 
that the county had the right to erect 
the gates, but residents going from one 
part of the village to the other tad to 
pay tolls. They advocated the removal 
of the gate to a position further east 
on the Kingston-road. A lengthy dis 
cussion took place as to the right ol 
the commissioners to erect check gates, 
when it was explained that a thousand 
dollars more was received from No. 1 
gate, providing the checks were allowed.

A motion was finally passed, which 
was moved by Mr. Slater, seconded by 
Mr Pugsley, that the matter be referred 
to the Warden and County Commissioners 
with a recommendation to remove the 
check gates on the Kingston-road to a 
point further east, with the consent ol 
the lessee of the gate. .... .

Mr. Bryans called the attention of 
the Council to the deplorable condition 
of the Lake Shore-road, lying within the 
city. The matter was left to the Warden 
and commissioners to deal with.

The Council then adjourned. 
tub caorn or York coonty.

The
c halle 
ill the 
Wellii
liam

V12o 100 lbsUie worldo If Chicago can 
spend twenty-five million on 
Via the Mississippi and the Gnlf of Mexi
co, it could easily afford to spend twice 
that sum to get a twenty-foot water
way via the great lakes to the sei* The 

- more New York and Buffalo protest 
against twenty-foot inland canals, the 
more plainly is the need of those canals 
established., The farmers of North Am
erica are more interested in securing* 
cheap transportation to Europe for their 
produce tjian they are in building up New 
York City.t The problem is not to de
vise means for bringing business to New 
York, but to establish the cheapest means 

■ c- a m n nsonpi s Of communication between the granaries
- ° •..... of America and the consumers in Europe.

‘tames BOWDEN, 1C* aDELaIDE-STREET jke g, Lawrence route is admittedly, 
jLh^lyTsn0d“icu?:tayrn=n-.“u=tJ? w?,h : the natural and most feasible outlet for 

i£omptn«™s ind despstett; estimates given; nv kalf the continent, and those who oppsse 
election guaranteed._____ _____________ .—   | ^ run squarely, in the teeth of physical

geography. HHj
. ..................................... .............. Ia his letter to The Tribune Mr. ,Col-

TXAvisviLLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, suggests the co-operation of Canada
United States in the St. Law-

pil£ FiretXs, board,ng «‘parties rence-Champlain route. He regards the
Le.?..^r.r^t‘^rdsredf‘ ‘ t P ’ building of the canal as an internal,onal 
^ÔŸZLHOTKLTHÏKWSTÔNrteËOTTm: question, In which one “Untry “
H, anost commercial hotels In the west, spec-1 ucll interested as the other. The sa,

to thetreyellng Ptata-retn. U | cm„d eTen more readily be applied
5t4'U^T-L BoUbk-ÔRlîÂAA-KATKsS^ to the proposed ship canal »r«“ ‘he hea 
Hu.50 per day;.first-das» ^commodation ^ thg great lakes to the sea via Mont 
tor travelers and tourists. P. W. Flnn- Pr|0p-—, V , ThiB route is undoubtedly an lnter-T'shuteritreets-deïightid liioation, opposite f national route. It is so regarded in prac- 

lÆtropolltan-sqaare. modern conveniences; rates she present moment. The ex-

T'ai/C VICXA/ UflTFL Cor. Wlnchsstsr n itB international character.

«ni visw o( the diy.^rms moderete^^ j two countriea that the present route
docs.

SaltVETERINARY.
VXNTA.R10 VïTERINaBÏ COLLEGE# HORSE O me^sr,: Trinperm.oe-.tre.ti Prln.ipal 
assistante in attendance day or night.

city.
I.O.F. HIGH COURT. Thê 

game j
Park 4 
phenej 
monde 
years, 
east.

Six Hundred Delegates
Session In Peterboro.

Peterboro, Aug. l4--T.°^aJ .tbî ^ 
Court of the Independent Order of For
esters for the Province of Ontario was 
opened in the opera house here with six 
hundred delegates in attendance.

Rev. A. McGillivruy, High Chief Ran
ger, presented hie report. It showed 
that the membership was 65,000 and 
the surplus over $1,000,000. In Ontario 
there are 26,000 members. During the 
twelve mouths ending in June J394 ap
plications tad been received. 6855 ol 
whom passed the Medical Board. At pre
sent there are 25,250 members and 582

C°Bros". R. R. Elliott and C.Æ. Whale 
the high inspectors, were congratulated 
along with high officers for their splen
did work. Sixty-three courts bad been 
distributed during the year.

The revenue for the year had.been $18, 
910 24, an increase of $2240. i ne 
amount available in the treasury is $!,- 
647.56. Tue report was referlçd to the 
different committees alter having been 
received. .

The morning was taken up in hearing 
the reports from the committees. A 
number were initiated into the High 
Court degree. ___________

are to

DENTISTRY. ......................
VilOa^DENTIST-BEaTTEETH ON PLATES 
H. only $8: crotvning *nd hridgiog . specialty. Shetland Pa

and L 
a fat 
whet)

] 0«r" Jriniamn’s^cmmg S^tl,rne, of

1 other fillings in proportion. Painless ex- 
i traclloo

Silver & Smith, P/oprietors. Hln

AUCTION SALE «
f Col
1 the |3The stock and assets of JOHN HEPPLER of 

I POOLE will be sold by the undersigned

I&g Âsâust 1894
AT 2 P.M.

Ca
was 
Presi 
the l 
Cana?

vim tv* ov liquor men. TO IsBTSAIOLLI’S

Not Likely to Me Endorsed By the Bishops 
aûd Archbishops.

New York, Aug. 14.—The Wine and 
Spirit Gaiette says : “A careful survey 
of the whole field justifies us in saying 
that Mgr. Satolli’s views of the relation 
between the liquor dealers and the church 
are not likely to be carried out by the 
bishops in the cities ofTthe country. We 
predicted such result in our issue of 
Tulv 25. The full discussion which the 
whole matter has received in the press 
has been the means of disclosing to the 
dignitaries of the church a great light. 
Archbishops and bishops have publicly de
clared their intention of Ignoring Mgr. 
Satolli’s admonitions that the result is 
a great triumph for the cause of personal 
liberty. ___________ ________

The stock, consisting of 
HARNESS MAKERS' SUPPLIES, LEATHER 

AND HARDWARE
GiSSSkt* Insurance OfficeHOTELS.

V
maid
noou
rout]
Ing

Is Inventoried nt *400 and will be sold et s rate

turlng. Apply to ^his it a capital chance for a man mtlin mail
JOHN FISKEN & CO.. cooiful (o «(art a pood 5u»m«»»/or

32 Scott-Street. Toronto. J-thor ps— »d
SaBEeTgÈarYnG. Sirattord SotaHor. for 
the Assignee, or W. B. FREEBOKN^^

All sizes end nt reeaon-Deposlt Safes to rant.
1?57ta,X.,r0rvMam.bta5uARANTKED

and insured against loss.
Solicitors brlnffln* Estates. Ad- 

roriir^laM9°ciont*nuecMnVh» pi^if^n- 

SlFor*0rttar*nformstlon »•• the Corporation*» 
Manual -

■CO« H,Repart» €nthere<l by TheSatisfactory
World From Well-Known Farmers

Steamer ^Bes.me. tro.c JM^Tar'is^sh^îwT^“ta“'-

and Aontreal ™”te resumes tar weekly ^ ^ an average
trips on Saturday next, leaving Fall wheat is a better crop than for
"TtaPô=ean has been thoroughly over- many^years^ The willta larged
hauled since the accident which being too heavy in straw, and ripened
early in June. Her cabin apartments re- “*‘nguu^iy Very little barley was 
ceived special attention in d ’ gownV this locality, and what there is
having now ample sleeping accommoda sown^n turn 1» ^ Pea8 will be
tion for over 100 passengere, wh.e^h n^ ay^rage cr^, only, but there are some 
other steamer on tl fields, especially those on high
posseeses. It is iha landw * on the low lands peas suffered
less to make ^ny comment upon the by the heavy Vains. Oats
C°CoV°U^eJretakenna trip by - a Vf

tionjshe Galways sustained in this re- a! ^ as «ores

spect. , ,, annerinr ac- a great improvement on last year. ■ a;d of a uew Roman
No « in received largely- ' Deputy Reeve Ii. McClellan of Georgina *hurcU which is in course ol erection, and

commodation, she will e repürts good crops generally. Alsike b0 coalpieted by the end of Septem-
mcreused but also from clover is extra good. Goose wheat is a Father McMahon is to be congra-
unmerous former patrons, out also , bnt white Russian has been J"* on his success. Among the clergy
the traveling public at large. 1 icsets *amaged*’g’omewhat by rust. Fall wheat pèsent were Very Rev. Dean Egan, Bar-
“inimlr mav' bThad at the offfee of is a much better yield than last year. P aud Kev. Father Teeiy, St. Michael sÎTA 09 Yonge-street. of Etobicoke did Coliege. --------------

not give an encouraging report Irorn his 
locality, and said the general crop is 
below the average, but fall wheat a bet
ter crop than last year.

Reeve W. H. Pugsley, Richmond Hill, 
reports the crop as fairly good. Oats 
will be an average crop. Peas about 
half a crop. Fall wheat the best for 
many years, with plenty of straw. were

Deputy Reeve John Holborn, East and took the cash.
GwiUimbury, says the fall wheat in his 
locality is an extra good crop this 
year. Spring wheat a lair drop, but 
there was not much sown. Oats are 
light but will be a fair yield. Alsike 
clover an extra heavy crop. Red clover 
not so good, as it has been afflicted with 
the midge. Peas wilt be about half a

as beu

'V W.
1

M
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bru

crop. lai
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN RAZORS.
ARBENZ’S
Celebrated
RAZORS.

857 6-
(V)

MUM t Dim 13 (V)The br

FURSFather McMahon’s Picnic.
_Romau Catholics oi Richmffbd Hill 

ed a great success 
which was 
Civic

7-
ecor-

with their picnic, 
"" __ held in the Driving Park on 

U1._ Holiday J The crowd . " 
largest ever seen at a picuic there, 
Protestants aud Catholics alike flocking 
,________ „„oTv+Dr nf the country, as

of the World’s Columbian Exhibition award
ed the

Huiblades;

cl.»» razor known and .how the *reate»t 
..dement In the art of razor-making yet ah uSX Innumerîble tretimoniria rtov*
fer*ilh*Æn,0»ta*;ra‘rCkiS^V* 
iÆa“s?nMo

grssips-SÆI*.
Arbinz^razoakaro stamped with maker*, nam. 
and addreee. ™

Beware of 1

auted was the Caledonia 
/ Springs 

Waters

this international and co-operat- 
feature of the proposed improvement

UnceLEGAL CARDS......................
A^l?^ Frâhrid liàeadmitted on both sides it will be no
Wdiog. Corner Victoria and Adelalda^treaU. dif{icult task to do the work. With a 
Telephone 1774. vvilham N. » I on-foot St. Lawrence canal the expendi-
^Wf£nSÆS(5NALD A BkwGsk BaTT- ture that is proiiosed for New York State 
C rlstera .Sollcitora Notariée, etc., 1 Adel ride- j wiU become uncalled for. The St.
Kr’KaiilTuB ' !ül Lawrence route will easily take care ol 
y Tibi aw KAPPÊLK & moKNELL. 8AH- the whole business. Of all canal schemes/ JLi ri.ter.;nd^lic.tora Imperial Bank tata- ,e teen pI.ou%,igated in regard to

4w“irtras «ï ^
M<CAC1>8IItEET AND THE TROLLEY. 

Euildiug, 46 King-street west, Toronto. U» ^ the opeuillg of the schools ap-
phoDe a!49- ------------ -- proaches pareute who live in the neigb-

jo.t a. »oii. ! borkoud of McCaul-street are becoming
Drink ginger ale or soda water to cure painfully conscious of the danger t 

gisease m drink zo-oelled medicinal waters troUey care on the street

dw*,*not requlrt doctorlue tn prMer-e .tandard wldtl, on Ob loll tne trolley 
to.tih.ve o!rthem? itti’s ur^i-fng to°find the peo-
- firJSSWMgye S; - -**—• n

------------------------- I Electric cars are not needed on McCaul
because of its contiguity to Urn- 

the electric system 
be introduced.

Rfrom every quarter of the country, as 
from Toronto. The pro- 
amounted to over $600, 

Catholic

as tai
inLADIES lan
Tb
wi
bo

Delicious and safe. Sold by hotel», grocers,
SKSSXU"* J' '■ “cL‘"‘11“' I Don’t delay, but have your 4 > c<>

(tarions. Nal
inyXtOr

/FURS REPAIRED ofENVIABLE ror LUCK.

In Coin Found by a Squirrel Hun
ter Under a Tree Stomp.

Indian Bar, Ark., Aug. 14.-While B. 8. 
Sanders of this place was squirrel bunt
ing across the river this week he found 
a pot containing $10,000 in silver and 
gold American coins, none of them minted 
later than 1860. The money was un- 
earthed by the roots of a large oak 
tree which was blown over by à severe 
windstorm a few weeks ago The find 
was made on the farm of M. D. Cart- wrig&of Ripley, Miss Old settlers say 
the deposit was made by the noted ban
dit, John A. Murrell. 8. A. Murrell, a 
relative of the bandit, who formerly 
lived here, dug for money in the locality 
where this find was made 20 y«ars ago.

ruptuhb.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
II Leading Surgi 

JJ! II City Say It I
\8Éj/ Satisfaction Guarantied 

Jz3z Refunded.
B. L1NDMAN,

Rossin House Block, Klog-st West

m<
secAn Alleged Dishonest Domesttc.

domestic in the
$10,006

applied. ______________

Gertrude gmiggs, a 
employ of F. Sneteiuger, 57 Henry-steeet, 
was arrested by Detective Harrison last 
night on a warrant charging her with 
larceny of $10, The money was in a 
trunk in Mrs. Snetsinger’s room, and it 
is alleged while Mr. and Mrs. 8netpinger 

at breakfast, the girl went upstairs

ar or altered at once. 
Low Quotations jGiven.

fini

P Br
eons of this 
s the Best.

or Monsy
1<>If oi36

G.R. RENFREW & GO.
5 Kinfl-St. E., Toronto.

35 and 37 Buade-Street, Quebec.

Suburban Notes,
9-vear-old daughter of Mr. Maberly, 

Victor-avenue, wua seriously icalded whilst 
in Victoria Park on Civic Holiday, by run
ning against a man carrying a pitcher of

Thewill
When

ENLIGHTENMENT
FrA enables the more advemced 
^.and Conservative Snr- 
S aeons of to-day to cure 

many diseases without cut
ting, which were formerly 
regarded as incurable with
out resort to tbe knife.S,UwPm°LBreT^
out the knife and without 
pain. Clumsy Trusses can 
be thrown awayl
^i8"»ne°,T^“^ 
others, are now removed 
without the perils of cut- 
tin

b°Theebameof Market Gardener Symei at 
Sunday”nion^ind five'rig^^ne hoT»",. 12

kn-rwo’tramp», John Daoust and William 
Bell were yesterday sent to Jell f°r 10 
dav»’ for riding on an. eaitbound train. They 

arreited by C. P. K. Detective Ro»».
Mr. Thomas Ballard. Syrecuie, N.Y., write»: 

"I have been afflicted tor nearly a year -‘»h that 
raost-to-he-dreaded dilease dyeoepale, a»d at 
titnee worn out with pain and want of Bleep, apd 
after trving almost everything recommended I 
îrtod one lî>x of ParmeLee’a Veluable Pills I
am now*neariy veil and belie», they will cure 
me. I would not be wltnout them for any

Burdoolt 
Blood BHUraA CURES
BAD BLOOD.

the handsomestage crop.
Deputy

GwiUimbury, reports 
good crop. Spring wheat an average 
crop, but not much sown. Oats an aver
age crop. Barley not up to the ave 
age the drv season having affected 
it. Alsike clover the best for several 
years. Red clover poor, the midge hav
ing affected it.

r9 Belief is Stx Hours.Reeve E. T. Peregrin, East 
fall wheat as a -r Distressine kidney and bladder diseases 

in six hours by the Great South 
Kidney Cure. You cannot sl- 

this magic relief and care. : BRASS BEDSNew Ladles* College.
*, Piin-nril Blake, Hon. S. II. Blake 1 street,

»- gisrerjss&s-Bs zrssasr— 
smisisses»«rs ™i;rrr.;r..‘p.
known us Havergal Hail.______ _ | depreciation of property is sure to fol

oholera an all summer complaint, are ao I low the appearance of the cars. McCaul- 
quicK in theirautiontimt the cold handof^dreth ^ uot thoroughfare in any sense
S upon the riotims not delay in oI thc jvord. It begins nowhere and ends
geuiDS the°proper medicine. Try a toJ- of Dr % BO to speak. v The only citizens
5 tu1^“5*4ro^rf“7.“w.“^Cd.rWfll! interested in the route are a few people 
fapidity and uuver fails to effect a euro. living in the locality, which is of small

. « "* «- iinmo i n reu The University route, on the
Plunger PanlrKlge In an Inebriate H ■ would be the making of a

Chicago, Aug. lA.-Late las^jiight ^ )eadu thoroughfare from Union Station 
pemtaWrom Board'1 of irade privileges tu Deer Park, passing through the^centre 
for a term oi months, was taken to the city, and skirting along the finest
AV ash ing tun Home, where he will ta c buildiugs in the city. By the

|Ly' that “rüieCt t0 0PeU ^ tbe ATe"

*were relieved 
American
ford to pass 
DreggisM-

Personal.
Mrs. Robert Simpson and Mrs. -W.

Merritt have left Cacoona, where they

3?ha. ?^rt;dB-.nAd-a0^°dn‘t0h.u.1:| Furniture in Rare Wood* to match
pointmènt of lecturer In mathematic. in 
Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

Mr. Justice Street of th!» city, accom- 
panled by Mr*. Street and family, ha» ar- 
rired at the St. Lawrence HUI, Cacouna, 
for the month of Augmt._______

Deople laugh more than erer. It a eo alee. Price 
toe. Bold by drugf Me.

s
A Nine Day»* Chance.

A wonderful chance is offered for nine 
davs only to those who wi»b to replenish 
their wardrobes. Jamieeon, the one- 
price outfitter, Yonge and Queen-street», 
offers a choice of 1000 selected pat
terns in British and Canadian wools, 
the quality is first-class and the prices 
loner than ever ; suits for $9.90, and 
pants for $2.74. _________

IN CANADA.g operations.eveVfeW^
other diseases of the lower 
bowel, are permanently 
cured without pain or re
sort to the knife.

\ how-
andPI

N The Wabaih Lie.
Is positively the shortest and best route to 

the West and Southwest. Passengers leav
ing Toronto by morning traîna reach Chi- 
c4o same evening and St. Loui. next morn, 
ing without change of care, making direct 
connections for all point». Finest sleeping 
cars and day coaches in America Ask 
your nearest railway agent for tickets over 
this great railwav. Full particular, at 
northeast corner King and Yonga-itreeta, 
Toronto. J. A. Rlchaideon, Canadian Pas- 
•anger Agent. * •

money. VStampede of Pullman Strikers.

ttSSfi “S.*SKSl!*îwÛ?
men. were on duty, and the company » 
ofliciais say a force of 3(KW i« easily ob-

SïÆKSîÆ
the rush lor positions.

Beds greatly reduced In priceIron
STONE in the Bladder, no 
matter how large, !» crush
ed, pulverized, washed out 
and perfectly removed 
without cutting.

For pamphlet, references 
1 particulars, send 10 

cente (in stamps) to World s 
Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, No. 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.
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